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1 Social Saunterings
jH If the exodus continues, Brighton, nnd one or
fBf two other local resorts, to say nothing of Corn--

HmI ' "ado Beach and Southern California, may rightful- -

claim place as The Port of Missing Women. The
haven't been able to get out of town fastIly seemingly, this week, and with the Wall

over and other affairs dwindling down
small bridge parties there really isn't anything

BB to keep one in town when ocean bathing calls
JB ; from California and and- -

jnfl j pulls from Brighton way.
MM Mr. and Mrs. Frank Godbe went up Big Cot- -

flp tonwood this week. Miss Edith Godbe follows
HB later, and during August will entertain at a
901 ' house party at the Godbe cottage at Brighton.
"Ml Mr. and Mrs. Heber M. Wells have taken the

Ferry cottage for the season. Fisher HarrisSMontfamily are installed in their cottage, and Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Ferry have opened their cottageI and are awaiting the arrival of Mr. and Mrs.

MM if Ferry. Miss Emma Lucy Gates, who has been
H visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bur--

SHH ton, went up to Brighton early in tho week to join
UHl her mother there.

MJI Col; and Mrs. N. W. Clayton have gone to the
9Hra Clayton ranch in Parley's canyon for the summer
jHHfl and later Miss Sybella Clayton will entertain a
IflRff large house party.
tBgg! Mr. and Mrs. Windsor V. Rice are off on a
9H Candian and Eastern trip. Mr. and Mrs. M. H.

9flK Walker will leave tomorrow for New York. They
mM sail on the 25th for England. Mr. and Mrs. John
9B C. Niven, Mrs. Waldemar Van Cott and Miss

IB Pearl Van Cott are at Coronado Beach for the
flH summer.

jH The affair of the month and quite the most

jH elaborate and artistic event we have had for the
R past two or three seasons, at least, was the com- -

fln ing-ou-t tea given by Mrs. Enos A. Wall for her
jflHjf three daughters, the Misses Selma, Alice and
fflnj Mary Wall, at the Wall home on Brigham street.
wVJj Tuesday afternoon.

H For the number of society maids and matrons

fHf who thronged the handsome home from 3 to 6,

jHBT and for the toilettes worn, the reception really .

Hgi proved a very brilliant affair. The rooms were

jH decorated mainly in white and green, except
H where great vases of deep red roses and palms

jK were seen. The mantles were banked high with
BV ferns, while a huge jar of Shasta daisies, flankedjR on either side by tall ases of Easter lilies,

fB streamed up over the grate. The Misses Wall

fH received in tho drawing room. Mrs. M. B. Whit- -

H n oy assisted in entertaining, while Mrs. A. Fred

fB Wey and Mrs. S. H. Pinkerton served, assisted
H) by Miss Stella Fabian and Miss Elinor Stewart.

fHtj Miss Lorene Leary and Miss Dora Daly served

punch. An orchestra was stationed at the head
of the stairway. Mrs. Wall and her daughters
were elegantly gowned in particular, and alto-
gether the reception was one of the most notable
coming-ou-t affairs we have ever had.
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There is a dull, aching void Fort Douglas way.

The Post is deserted. There are one or two lone
officers left, while tho rest are off for the maneu-
vers or have been detailed on other duty outside
the city. The officers and men left Wednesday,
and with their departure a half-doze- n of the ladies
at the Post made a quick exit for California and
eastern points . Among them were Mrs. Lowe A.
McClure, Mrs. John Ward and Mrs. Paul Potter.
Mrs. Ward goes to San Jose to visit her mother,
and" the others go to San Francisco. Mrs. Robert
C. Boyer leaves shortly for Los Angeles. Lieu-
tenant Loring left for San Francisco Tuesday
evening, called there by the serious illness of his
grandmother. The regular Friday night hop was
given up for last night, of course.
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The engagement of Miss Mary Jane Eldredge

to Lee Green Richards has been announced, the
marriage to take place August 18th. Miss El-

dredge is the youngest sister of Mrs. Reed Smoot.
Mr. Richards is well known for his ability as an
artist, and following the marriage he will take
his bride direct to Paris, where he is to be one
of the jurors of the salon picture season.
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Cards were received here this week announc-
ing the marriage of Miss Rhoda Green to Wade
Warren Thayer on Tuesday, June 30th, In Hono-
lulu.
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The charity card party given at Rowland Hall
Wednesday for the benefit of the Hospital Aid
society proved one of the most enjoyable and
successful affairs of the late season. The tables
were set on the great shady lawn. A number of
ladles entertained one or more tables of friends
as guests.
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The mjd-wee- k crowd at the Country Club on
Wednesday was the largest of the month. Aside
from the regular table d'hote luncheon several
small parties were in evidence. Miss lone Mor-

rison entertained a dozen friends; Miss Adelaide
Bancroft had several guests out and Mrs. Adolph
Baer and Mrs. H. D. Niles had small parties.
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Mrs. H. Vance Lane was the guest of the

afternoon at a very pretty luncheon given by Mrs.
George Gannett and Mrs. C. B. Diehl Wednesday
afternoon at the Gannett home.

Captain and Mrs. Bryant Wells are in town,
arriving Wednesday from San Francisco. They
came direct from Manila and are with Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Jennings at the Jennings home.
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Several affairs have been given during the

week for Mrs. Charles O. Whittemore, and on
Thursday morning Mrs. John Reed entertained
several friends at breakfast, after which bridge
was played.
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Mrs. Frank Groesbeck and son, Harold, will
leave tomorrow to spend the remainder of the
summer at Long Beach.
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Mrs. Joseph H. Young and her two daughters
are at the Henry W. Lawrence home, having ar-

rived this week from Oakland;
t5 fcC

Miss Leigh Whittemore has been a very pop-

ular guest in town since her arrival from Cali-

fornia, and Thursday afternoon Miss Vera Ed-

wards entertained a lake party at Saltair for her.
Miss Romola King entertained Tuesday for Miss
Whittemore at her home.
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Mr. and Mrs. David C. Dunbar are back from
a short outing in the mountains at Mountainalr.
Mr. Dunbar leaves today for a camping trip at
the head waters of the Weber river.
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Mrs. R. H. Officer entertained at a series of
luncheons at the Country Club Thursday.
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The F. E. McGurrins are back from their
northwestern trip, and again resounds the
merry "bing" of the McGurrin golf clubs over the
Country Club course.
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Miss Margaret Field, the very charming guest
of Mrs. O. W. Powers, has been entertained sev-

eral times this week. Mrs. Karl Scheid gave a
bridge tea for Miss Field and Miss Stella Fabian
Wednesday.
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Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bellinger and daughter,
Miss Marguerite, have gone to Spokane to remain
for the rest of the summer.
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Mrs. George Keyser entertained several
friends informally Tuesday afternoon at her
home at bridge.
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Mr. and Mrs. William P. Kiser entertained
Monday evening at a delightful dance at the new
inn in Emigration canyon, in compliment to Mr.
KIser's sister, Miss Frances Kiser of Davenport.

jHj I THE ONLY PEBBLE ON THE BEACH
Hl Our Great Water Softening Pla?it
Hj stands as a monument to our enterprise and
H energy. The use of hard city water in the
Hj past prevented our getting the best results.

HH Soft water whitens the white goods, brightens
Hj the colored goods, softens the fabric. Gives

SHH longer wear. The only water softening plant used
gjH by any laundry in the city, the largest used by
9H any laundry in the world, is operated by us.

TROY LAUNDRY
W Both Phones 192 The Laundry of Quality 166 Main Street
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